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FOREWORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the Mineral Resources 
Committ ee of t he State Planning Board under t he direct i on of the Stat e Geo-
logical survey and undertaken as a Work Pr ojects Administrat i on project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board t and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that body. was abolished July 1 1 1939 by the State Legislature ~ 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State Col lege Extension Service ,South Dakota. State 
CollegeG Field work was begun October 1~ 1938 and was practically completed 
by February 15, 1939& Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervi sion and di rection of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Projects Administra.tion .. Quest i on-
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices"' •rhe mat erial was then forwarded to the c!en~~ 
traJ. office for final tabulation and anal ysis under t.he direct1on of Elmer Ee 
Meleen and Vlalter V ~ Searight " 
Pa:vticula.r credi t should be g:tven· to the individual County Agricultural 
Agents in the various counties of the ste..te who arranged t he contacts wit h 
the individuals from whom these data were collected, furnished a large por~, 
tior. 9f the necessary supplies f or field work, and directed the workers en--
gaged in collecting field de.ta~ Without this assistance in gathering basic 
data, this study coul d not have been conducted~ The value of the report is 
.therefore i n direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
datae 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water · supplies of South Dakota has been prepar~• 
ed to present data. r ecently made av·a ilable on the types and t he sources of 
we.ter supply :1 exclusive of stream, lake and dam wat€,rs ~ The informatioil pre-
sented is of importance to evaluate present supplies,, It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where ·U1ey a.re needed 
or become necessary ., .Further , it is hoped t hat the fa.cts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservation" 
SOURCES OF INFORMAT,ION 
Questionnaires were sent t o all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state , asking for comp1ete data on fe.r m wells an.d supplementary suppliesj 
with the exception of the supplie s above not.ed o A most gratifying . number_ re-
t urned questionnaires :) actually 60 ,.1% average for the entire state ., The co'V'-
e.rage is probably more tha.n 60 <> 1% since j_t is likely that many unanswered in,. 
quiries were those to farmers who were wit hout wells.:,the type of. supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires ., The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in the files of the State Geoloeical Survey, the office 
of the State Engineer , and repor ts of the United States Geological Survey ~ 
This supplementary information, t ogether wi:th -that contained in question ~ 
naires was used in making the well location maps included :in this re_port ~ 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulted and analyzed sta:tisti -
cally by counties,which were nw..de the a.real units of study .. Within the county ~ 
Acknowledgments - The authors wish especially to acknowledge and (1ow.men.d t he 
conscientious assistance of Mr " E., L~, Woodbu.rn, Supervisor, for careful a:nd 
painstaking supervision of statistical work .. The authors also desire to ex•n 
press apprE~ciation for the constant interest s.nd support of this projE...ct 'by 
M:r. o Bob Butts , Director of Research a.nd Re("ords Projects, South Dakota Work 
Pro jects Administration •. 
supplies were al1oca.ted as to kind on county maps o , Since shallow waters are 
the most. i mportant -source of rural supply in South Da.kota ,wells 200 feet deep 
and l ess were plott ed on county maps from _which ma.pA indicating depths c,f 
wells by 50 foot intervals were ma.de " Spr ingsj s hown on the wel l location rnap 1-
and cisterns were also tabulated as important supplementary supplies,al though 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this r eport ~ 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and util:lty,this r eport has been divided into sections 
each co .. vering one county, and ec~ch county section boun<i separately 0 Ea.ch 
co-.. mty report cont ains the fallowing mat <-3ria.1 where-ver possible ., 
L Well Locat -l' on Map: This map shows the locaM.on of al l wells and 
springs wit hin the county , so far as informat i on is now aV'ails.bJ.e ., These have 
been plotted in suc:t a manner that artesi an a.nd shallow wells can be differen-
t :tated readily by the · r eader., Artesian wells, where they occur, a.re d.iv'ided 
int o flowing and pumped ,;, A.rtesie.n weJ.ls showi ng decreased flow and those re= 
ported a s controlled Hre also indicated by symbols(> Shallow wells a.re differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes a.s of 1938 are located .. 
Wells from qther sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by thi.s survey are shown in blue .. 
2 " Shallow Well Map.i Thi.s map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot intervals,the depths at whict shallow supplies are commonly obtain~da 
Where shalJ.ow wells are abundant, as indicated by the well location map, the 
map 1.s as accurate e.s the information on whi ch it i s based, but where such 
wells a.re sparseJ.:Y distributed errors are li.kely to oc~ur " In many places re -
ports of shallow wells are absent in which case the area h.t-lS been left blank "' 
3 <1- Table of Pumped Wells, from Oto 200 feet (lnclusive) in depth: 
This table shows minimum, maxirrru.m , and e.irerage dept,hs of wel ls within t.he 
cotmty , as reported in ·the questionnaires.. Tabulatfons arc~ by townships,, 1rhs 
general character of the water , ha.rd, medl um, and soft ~as reported by farm-
ers~ and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drlnkinr, are
 shown 
i.n this table~ Further, the adeq_uacy of supply , as indicated on t he oue
stion= 
naires , and use fo1 irri.cati.:m ar e shown here "' 
4~- Ta.ble of v,~e.lls greater in dept h than 200 feet; Minimum, maximumf' 
and average depths are indicated ., Character, reported as ha.rd , medium 
or 
soft is tabuJ.ated o 
ce.ding table c 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as i n the pre
4 
5,;, Table of Fl ow:g1,g We11s: Minimum , maximum:, and average depths ar'":3
 
5hown together. witb general character and use for i rr igation o The vol
ume of 
flow as reporte.d, and the number of flmving wells reported as equipre
d with 
control valves is also included in this table ., 
SUtWIARY CF STATE SUPPLI ES 
In the entire state , a t otaJ. of 48,479 wells were reported 1.n respons .. 
to questionraires, returned by 60 'i l % of the recipients ., If t hose 
who did not 
respond ha.ve a number of wells in pr oportion t.o those who r eporteC, there 
are 
approximately 80 _,000 wells i n South Dakot,a ., There are possibly many les
s than 
this number sines several counties wi:th large numbers of wells :returne
d over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells di d not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the forma l quest:i.onnaire .. 
Of the 
wel1s report.ed, 16 ,. 2% are _artesian, i.ncluding both pumped and flowing 
wells . 
Shallow wells are 83 ., 8% of the wells reported ,1 Wells from shal
low source~ 
are thus obviously by far 
rural South Dakota s 
the most important me:-:t11B for obtaining water in 
Import ant suppl ementary supplies are cisterns and springs .. Roughly , 
there i s more than one cistern to each 40 wells .. Meny springs are repo
rted, 
however, j_n counties with very few wel.ls, so that in some localities th
ey are 
of considerable import ance .,. 
KINGSBURY COUlffY 
Kingsbury county lies in east central South Dakota o It is bounded on 
the north by Hamlin county , on the east by Brookings county , on the south by 
Lake and Miner counties, and on the west , by Beadle and Clark counties ,, 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Ki ngsbury countyo 
The greater portion of the county is in farms, more than 90 per cent of 
the area being farmed .. The count y covers approximately 520,960 acres , dth 
1,625 farms or - 470,449 acres in farms e Woodland pasture acres total 2, 492 
plowable p~sture acres 39 ,755 5 and all other pasture acres 30,977~ All ot her 
land in farm acres total 23 , 355 acres with total crop land 372,122 acres ~ 
Hay, oats , cornj · barley and wheat are the important crops, being produced i n 
the order named ~ Livestock is i mportant, cattle, hogs , and sheep being pro= 
duced in the order named ~ Dairy products are also very important ~* 
The importance of l i vestock ~ hogs and diary cattle in particular, neces-
sitate generally distributed supplies of water in the county ~ Supplies re-
quired are not great, but adequat e and constant supplies of suitable water at 
relatively- low cost are necessary to operate farms of .these characterist ics 
profitably ., 
On t he wel l location map , all flowing wells and all deep pumped wells 
obtaining water from the Dakota-~Lakota sandstones are · shown in black as art es-
*South Dakota Agr i cultural Stati st ics , Annual Repor t, 1937 
All other wel ls &re s h,:iwn i n red and a:.;:-e called shallow wells x·e•-
gardless of dept h,, On a11 other maps and i:n the tables the term shHllow vreJ.l 
applies only to wells 200 feet o.:. ... 1ess in depth ~ un1ess otherwise stated .. The 
wells deeper t han 200 feet ar e '"'Gr9ated e.s deep wells and incl ude all ar tee.:i.an 
wells exnept flowing wells 200 f ee·:, or less in depth ,, Questionnaires retur ned 
for I-~i ngsbur-,1 coun·ty represent repl ies from 79 per cent of the recipients and 
report a total of 1103 wells g 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUTION 
The wells of Kingsbur7 cou:nt :r are eve11ly distributed over the county ( see 
well location map)... Of th6 24 t ownships~ 23 averaged . more tJ:1an one vrell per 
square mile according to reports ., One to,,mship, 
1.r ,. l09N ,q R"'54W ll' , averaged two 
wells to ea.ch squa.I·e mile Q SomeHhat less tr.ran half of the wells reported 1 were 
shallow pumped wells " The greater number of' wells :reported occurs in the ncrth-
ern and centre.1 port ion of the cou .. 1ty e 
Many shallow wells are used in Kingsbury countysi in fact nearly half, 45 
per cent, or 476 were reported to be shallow~ More than half of these y 57 per 
cent, were reported to be less than 100 feet deep ,. Forty four per cent of the 
shallow wel1s we:re reported to be 1ess than 50 feet in depth; 13 per ·cent be-
tween the 50 and 100 foot dspthj and 12 .. 4 per cent betwe€n the 100 and 150 foot 
depth " F'rom 150 to and includi ng 200 feetji 30 .. 6 per cent were reported., One 
township~ T "1P9N q R.,5$W $ 1reported only one shallow pumped well , and the gr eat.-
er number wa.s found in T ,. I J.ON "' 9 R"' 56W " )) which reported 45 ... ·rhe rel ative num= 
ber of ·wells reported between 150 and 200 feet is considerably greater than 
that in nruch of the surrounding ar ea " 
The shall ow well map outlines the areas of shallow wells in 50 foot depth 
intervals and shows areas ln which wells of the depths indicated may commonly 
be expected ,. 
Accuracy varies in proport,ion to the number of wells reported in the im-
mediate vicinity and on const ancy of the ground water table ..  
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WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
.. 
The percentage of the t otal weJ..ls of Kingsbury Gounty which are shallow 
is shown by townships in. the ·cable below " This tabulation shows •1-5 per 
cent of the tot.al wells in the count;'/ to be shallov:r flowing and sha llow pumped 
wells ~ Of this number only six ,;vells are shallow flowing ~ In T ,. lllN ~, R '! 5 7W " 
two shallow flowing wells were report ec. and one ea ,,_1h was reported in To llON .~, 
townships reported only sha.Lwn pumped wells<:' 
Deep we11s: Deep wells, v~ells more tr...a.11 200 feet d,Jep, are ver.r lmport-
ant. sources of water supply ln Kingsbury county~ more tban half of the wells 
reported, :;5 per cent , being deep ~ Of the t otal of 1103 wells reported for 
the county , 593 or 54 per cent were deep pumped WE:111s (see table 2) ~ and .311-
we:re flowlt1g wells ~ Of this number six werE- shalJ.ovr fl owing wells, leaving 28 
wells deep flowing j) mrer 200 feet in depth . Deep pumped and deep flowing wells 
reported f)r the county totaled 611 wells·~ The .following table shows the lo-
cat i on of these wells in -the. townshi ps where they are from 16 to 98 per cent 
of the total number of wells in these townships :• Minimum and maximum depths 
are also shown; 
Number of Per cent of Depths 
Twp,,, Rge ., Wells Total Wells Minimum Me.ximum 
109N 53W 35 666 208 950 
109 54 5'7 74 ~ 210 1162 
109 55 17 5L5 207 1068 
109 56 18 44,. 225 1300 
109 57 2i+ 80 ,; 800 1100 
109 58 46 98 ,, 600 1200 
110 53 39 60 ,, 203 610 
110 54 29 61 ,,.7 220 700 
110 55 28 65,1 210 1200 · 
110 56 9 16,,J 220 .350 
110 5? 15 60 '3 800 1200 
110 58 l? 74,, 300 1200 
111 53 2.3 M~- "2 208 480 
111 .54 36, 69 ,, 3 21,... .J,./C, 118/4 
111 55 30 75G 220 1700 
111 56 Q 20? 245 1400 ,, 
111 57 17 1.~0 ,, 273 1.356 
111 58 19 63~3 86.4 1250 
112 53 27 5L 218 /4,00 
112 5Li- 28 46J 23L?, li.50 
112 55 34 
,, I 
Oi+ ., 250 1348 
112 56 23 5t: .,;,;, 280 1290 
112 57 9 25(!,7 1100 1300 
112 58 2.2 /47«8 100 1370 
( \J 
0 
r .. --1 
_
j 
This tabulation indicat es that in t he ea.st ern half of the county :, these wells 
are an important sou.r ce of suppl y , as well as in the western half . 'rhe deep 
The shal lowest well i s 208 feet deep and the deepest well 13i0 feet deep ~ The 
volume of' flow was not reported for the deep flowing wells ~ Three were repor t -
ed equip: -ed with control ve.l11es ., 
CHARACTER OF WATERS 
The character of rural well waters of Kingsbury county has been detar •~ 
mined by questionnaires f ill ed out by users o Those receiving the question= 
naires were asked -to indicate whether they considered their supply to be hard f 
med:ium, or soft ~ and whether or not the water was satisfactory for drinking? 
Considerable variation in character of waters is indicated from this data " 
Shallow waters are mostly hard,, whereas those from deeper wells penatrate soft 
water sources in many cases ,. Information was returned for 419 of the 4 76 
' 
whallow pumped wells on this question ( see t abl e 1) e Of these,i 6L9 per cent 
were reported as hard in character , .35 .. 3 per cent were reported as medium in 
hardness and 2.~8 per cent were repor ted soft " Thus , 97,,,2 per cent of the shal~~ 
low rural water suppJ.ies in the county were considered hard or medium in ha.rd-
hes s t' Of the shallow flowing wells report.ed ,al1 were found to be hard or med-
ium hard in characte1-- (see . t.able 3) .., There is a. pronounced tendency for the 
shallow wells t-o be hard.,-
Although ha.rd " most of the sl.allow wells produced suitable drinking wa-
ter according to the repl:tes G Fifty three, or 1L2 per cent of the total s hal-· 
low pumped wells reported were considered unsuitable for drinking purpcses ., 
There may be numerous r easons f or unsuitabili ty,pos nibly including surface con-
t amination ~ Since t rue chemical content of the supplies is no~ known, injuri-
·ous ingredients may possibly be present 'J' Approximately 9 per cent. of reported 
wel ls were reported not satisfactory for dr 1.nking c: 
The ch2.r acter of the water suppl i ed by deE-p pumped wells -was reported 
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for ~561 wells ( see table 2) ,, Of thi s numbers 51 n 5 per cent were reported to 
b.e hard '.;) 18/7 p'e:r· eent were moderateJ.y hard ., Thus~ ?0 ~2 per cent of t.b.e wa-
ter of deep pumped welh: was report ed moderately to defini tely hard(; 'fi1e r e•=·• 
mainder 9 29 c8 per cent~ wa s_ reported t o be soft wat er" The percent age of hard 
or rr.odere.:tely r..ard water :tn deep pumped vrells :i.s not as great. e.s that in shaI--
low water m.1pplies, but i s nevertheless greater than that of soft vmter i.n the 
deep pumped WE..lls "' ( Se e ta.bli3S 2 a nd 3) ,., 
Most o·f' the water f r om deep flowi ng wel.1s appears t o be soft i s ince 2? 
of 28 we11s were reported to produce soft water,, 'rwenty eight per cent of the 
deep f1ovdn6 wel ls we~e l'eported unsuitable. for drinking purposes o Sinee · 
these wells produce water f rom thB Dakota-Lakota sandstones y water from this 
source apparently produces soft water:, which, in many cases , cont ains chemical 
ingredients objectionabl e for drink:Log purposes., 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Rural water supplies from wells are generally adequate for current 
needs as i ndicated by r esponsE:S to qu.estj_onnaires ~- 1~hese needs vary and re•-
ports possibly cannot be interpret ed a s a ssuring an. adequate supply o.ur ing dr.r 
cycle_s in thi s and surrou nding land areas ., 
Shallow pumped supplies , where t hey were used,, seem to be generally con=, 
sidered adequate ,· Of the tota.1 wel ls re1 ort ed~ 5.3 r or 11 per cent J we:!'.'e con -~, 
s idered inadequate (see tab1e 1) "' Rep0rts of inadequacy are generally well 
d:tstr ibuted over the county w:i.th the exception of a f ew townst...ips .such as T "109 
N ~, i n which there i s the higb. percent age of inadequacy j and probably indicates 
a ver y real shortage of sha llow water supplies " Forty one shallow well s were 
used to irrigate a total o_f 4 1/8 acres in plot s varying in size from 1/8 to 
3/ 4. a cres a 
Fifty -three ( nine -per cent) deep pumped wells were reported a s inade • 
quate ~ The inadequate wElls are cUstributed ove:r t he same area as otb➔r de13p 
wells" The greatest percentage of' :lnadequc=J CY occurs in T alllN °' 
The water supplies by flowing wel ls in the county were considered gener~-
ally adequate o Eight of the 34 flowing wens we):-e reported inadequate e ( See 
table 3., ) 'rhey are found in t he area of most deep wells,, 
IRRIGATION 
Well waters are US E-) d i n Kingsbury county to irrigate r elat ively small 
plots such as farm gardens~· Shall ow wells :1 40 in number, were used to irri = 
gate 4 1/8 acres in plots ve.rying in size from 1/8 to 3/ 4 acres and 31 deep 
wells we:re used -c.o i rrigate approximately 3 5/8 acres varying in s ize between 
1/8 and l 3/8 acres-~ Thirty one deep pumped wells were used to irrigate ap,-
· proxirnately 3 5/8 acres of land in plots 1/$ to J. 3/8 acres in size .. None of 
the flowing _wells were used for irr :lgation., 
SUPPLEJ\:lENTAHY YJATER SUPPLIES 
Springs and cisterns are suppl ementary- water supplies used in Kingsbur:y 
county(; Springs appear to be of rel atively little importance, but cisterns 
are very important,, 
Only three springs wm:·e reported in the county t; Of these, located in 
T "'11.0N ,, ., R .. 57W .. , two were · r eported rr.oderately hard~ and tvw were used for 
stock and domest.~c use ; one ws.s used f or domestic purposes onl y~ AlJ. were con= 
sidered adequate~ 
In an a rea such as Kingsbury county 1 where much of the ·water ·supply de• 
rived from wells is hard or even moderately hard$ cisterns are very important 
sources of supplementary suppl y,. 
Obviously, c i sterns a1'e used extensively here, 712 being report ed i n the 
county .,They are used in part t o supplement well supplies for drinking pm·poses 
wherG potabl e _water supplies are not available, but they are very generally 
used for lav.ndry purpof;es as a substitute f or hard water from other sources r. In 
relation to total numbe.r of wells r eported by townships, ther e appeared to be 
one cistern for every two wells in most of the area 0 Exceptions were noted in 
the southwestern section of the county 1 or '1
1 ,, l l ON ~.,, Rc57W .,, and 58W .. 1 where 
there were 15 cister ns to 48 wells ~ A tota1 of 645 were supplied by rain and 
177 were filled by water from other sources0 It will be noted that cisterns 
occupy a very important place in the use of water in those localities where 
the water is hard for laundry purposesc 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
Twp ,, Rge " Wells 
109 53 18 
109 54 20 
109 55 16 
109 56 22 
109 5'7 6 
, 109 58 1 
110 53 26 
J.10 5L.,, 18 
110 55 15 
110 56 .45 
110 _57 10 
110 -2.L 6 ~ ·-
111 53 29 
7"11 ............ 5/4. 1?. ..i..v 
111 55 10 
111 56 36 
111 57 24 
111 58 11 
112 53 26 
112 54 311-
112 55 19 
112 56 20 
112 57 25 
112 58 23 
Total 1,..76 
KINGSBURY COUNTY 
Table 1~ 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM OTO 200 FEET (INCLu ) IN DEPTH 
. ·-
DEPTH OF WELLS I CHAR£1.CTER OF WATER . ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY --
Unsuitable Number 
Corrode for Ina.de- used for 
Min , Max ,, Ave,, Hard Med,, Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate I rrigation 
14 200 106 1?. -.:; 5 ..,_..., 3 5 17 1 --
11 200 126 11 7 
, 
2 5 17 3 . -.L 
8 200 62 9 4 - 2 ~ 15 1 l .,,, 
10 180 82 15 5 - l 4 21 1 ·1 .l. 
21 200 76 .., - - 1 ~- 6 - ~--,., ..) 
- - l.0 1 ,_ - ~ - ~ 1 ~ = 
12 200 116 18 l ry _, ,.. 7 23 3 3 i :) 
18 200 156 1 J 2 -· l+ 7 16 '"' , ... 4 "· .L 
13 200 84 7 4 - 5 1,,, 12 3 7 .L 
10 200 73 16 20 4 3 6 38 7 5 
J.C: 15C {J-- 9 l = 
, 
2 ("'I-
,.., 
= V\J j_ 0 ,::., 
16 _ 40 30 5 1 - - 2 I 3 3 -
I 
0 196 115 16 8 k- 5 5 27 2 2 CJ 
18 200 129 8 4 1 2 6 16 ·- l 
20 200 98 4 3 - 1 2 10 ·- -
8 115 25 9 23 l 1 - 34 2 5 
10 180 91 11 10 2 5 6 18 6 1 
12 86 44 8 - 1 2 l 10 1 -
9 200 121 14 8 - 6 4 24 2 = 
12 200 87 13 15 ~- 1 /4. 31 3 3 
139 200 163 15 3 1 3 r::.. 16 3 6 ..; 
9 200 98 11 6 - 1 2 18 2 4 
5 193 71 12 10 1 I 3 23 2 6 ~ 
15 115 81 
.,,.., 2 - 4 , 0 19 I 1 .1. ( -';,.~ £.?--
259 148 12 62 95 423 53 41 
Approximate 
Acres 
I rrigated 
·-
-
1/8 
-
-
-
,_ 
1 /, 
_,,./ '·+ 
1/ 8 
5/8 
-
-- -
liP / 0 
_, 
l 12 - I 
-
,- , 
-
l/4, 
3/4 
1/2 
5/8 
1/· ;/..,, 
4 1/8 l 
i 
l 
I 
I 
1-J 
VI 
I 
I 
LOCATION DEPTH OF WELLS 
Number 
0f 
Twp" Rge" Wells Min ,. Max ,, Ave ., 
109 53 35 208 950 4 52 
109 5L1r 57 210 1162 380 
109 55 17 207 1086 515 
109 56 ·1s 225 1300 741 
109 5? 24 800 1100 1007 
109 58 26 660 1100 8'79 
110 53 39 203 610 360 
116 5/4. 29 220 700 3/{,9 
110 55 28 210 1200 423 
110 56 Q 220 350 262 ., 
110 57 15 800 1200 1017 
110 :58 12 800 1000 924 
111 53 33 I 208 480 314 
111 ;54 36 212 1180 361 
111 55 30 220 1700 370 
111 56 9 245 1400 ?26 
111 57 17 27.3 1356 1066 
111 58 18 861,, 1250 1035 
112 53 27 218 400 307 
112 54 28 2311- 450 311-8 
112 55 34 250 1348 425 
112 56 23 280- 1290 505 
112 57 9 1100 1300 1178 
112 58 20 900 1370 1080 
Tot al 593 
KINGSBURY COtrrfi1Y 
Table 2 o 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS OVER 200 FEET IN DEPTH 
I 
CHARACTER OF WATER I 
Unsuitable 
I 
I Corrode for 
Hard Med ., Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
18 ,..., 7 3 4 31 I 
36 14 3 11 12 51 
.10 
,... 
4 6 3 12 .-..:: 
5 1 11 5 ') ;..., 16 
- 3 19 ;"\ 2 24 ,(,, 
- - 24 6 ., 24 ...l 
30 8 ,..,, .. 8 9 34 
22 6 1 6 8 28 
16 8 3 5 ~ 28 
9 - - 1 2 8 
=- - 15 4 c>= 15 
- - 12 1 - 12 
26 5 - 9 7 31 
17 15 3 8 3 32 
21 7 2 6 6 29 
5 - 4 3 3 8 
3 1 11 3 2 13 
- 3 15 5 1 16 
15 6 1 1 - 25 
18 10 -- 1 1 26 
24 3 3 5 9 33 
13 5 4 7 9 19 
- 1 8 3- 2 7 
1 -· l? 2 2 18 --
289 105 167 111 93 5/4,0 
d 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Appro:Kimate 
Inade- used for · Acr es 
quate Irrigation Irri gated 
4 1 ~-
6 - -
5 3 1/8 
2 - .... ,. 
- 1 1/8 
2 2 . 1/2 
5 7 r', J.. I ~+ 
l 1 -· 
·;a;,, = -
1 ·- -
= =· "-"'= 
- 2 1//4. 
2 4- 1/_Li, 
4 6 1 3/8 
l '> t:., -
1 l 1/8 
4 1 -
2 1 1/8 
2 - ~-
2 1 1/4 
1 4 1/1~ 
4 ~- ~ 
2 = • -~ 
2 -~ ·-
53 31 3 5/8 
j 
! 
I 
i 
... 
...-i 
' O' 
KINGSBURY COUNTY 
Table 3 ,, 
DATA ON .FLOWING WELLS 
LOCATION [~um] DE.PU: OF WELLS_ I , CHl',.R;ACTER; OF VIA.TE!' -7 AD_EQUACY OF SUPPLY I ~1 l !rfamber jApprox c I Avee INumbe:t .. ber Unsui 
11 i i i Corrodei for II I I nade-- 1 used f or I . Ctcres I Gal lon I Con-!  
Hardi fl.'Ied .. l Sof~ Casing :Orinki - ·""' ' 1We:!:_1JI Min .., Max " Ave)! of.i.. !Dri ng IIAdequatel quat.e I Irrigation! Irriga t ed! Per Mini trolled 
-~ ' 1 ,- ' . . I -: II ; ,-~-~~-T~l~~~, 1/8 I - I -: I - I 1 I =• ._ 9 J. 1 J_ ./ 5 __ , I ~ I 2 · 
l_ I ~ ~ I - 1 ~ - •-· I -- I ,_ 
? - l -:;:--:• I 10 l . .J- / 
l 
1 _.  
- I -o I 5 I Li. 1 0 I  I -J I - · 11 4 I 1 I - I -- I .3 I 11  57 [2j - = 80 . . -
111 58 1 - - 1000 
112 I 57 - ·1 - 20 
112 58. L 100 986 684 
l l - I - ~-
~ - l - j = 
- 1 - 1 I -
1 = 2 - ,_ -
lt 2 -
1 - · 
!+. 
1 1/8 
--
--
i 
l Total 34 ._ ________ ..., , ___ ... .,., .,_ __ __._ ___ .,__ _ _ 3 3 27 I 2 I 1 2 -, I 4 J.../ I l __j 2 J ?, 
Note: No wells r eport ed f or thi s group from the following townships and ranges: T,, lC9N,.,Ra53,54,55 , 5?llJ "- TQllON"_, R .. 53 , 
54 , 55 157W •= T olllN.,, Ro53954 , 55,56W - T ., 112N u, R~53,54 , 55 956W 
I--
..._] 
,. 
T a 109N 9 , R ~ 5 3W e 
NE 1/4 Sec,$ 5 
T "109N ,. , F a 54W <> 
SE 1/4 Sec (\ 10 
T ,. l09N ~, R .. 5L..W ,t 
NW 1/4 Sec ., 16 
Ll09N " , RQ 55W e 
NE 1/4 Sec ., 27 
1' .,l09N ,. , R .. 56W .. 
NE 1/4 Sec * 25 
T .,l09N o,, R,, 56VL, 
SW 1/ 4 Sec ,, 31 
T .- llON ,q R,. 53W" 
NW 1/4 Sec ., 1 
T "llON , , R" 63W. 
9W 1/4 Se~~ 20 
T " llON -~, R., 53YL, 
Sec., 31 
Kingsbury County Well Notes 
The f ollowing are pe:rtinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are :i.ncluded opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
m11st be so appl ied~ 
190 feet : 
11Four inch casing in original well rusted out so tried to 
drill in two different locations only to l ose tools a nd et t".! 
at abt)ut 400 ft,, du·e to quicksand 1 which made it necessary 
to sink 2 i nch casing in original well G11 
300 f eet: 
"
1:0ug · 2 · other well s , one 400 f t$ and one 125 ft. e Both were 
no good ; th:1.s one is fair but ver y bothersome wi th sand 
points, use two , one upon the other, and must renE:w every 
t hree years"" 11 
290 feet: 
HThe man who put this well down seemed t o have difficulty 
finding water, but we washed the well out this sumrre1"' and 
t he men who did the .work said there was plenty of water but 
that the casing was poor and though .,, maybe there were hole8 
i n it as i t pumped some mud after it was washed outo Tho 
water seems clear now , but the str·eam of water is n<)t very 
big when it pumps~IT 
690 f eet; 
tr.Thi s well has an unl :tmited amount of water,;, 
when t his vrnll was drill ed ,.. The casing is 
and we put new pipes in i t last falL ri 
255 feet: 
I am not sur e 
in fa iT shape 
i!rHave two cisterns , on,3 at house for rain wat er and on :. 
near well for supply tank'" The soft water is piped into 
the house with hot and cold running water and bo-bh f> i r 
80 f eet: 
1:c ould not get the curb down as there was quick sand 1) n 
40 f eet: 
•1Thi s well does not supply sufficient water .~ 
water in our cistern for general purposes $ 
gives only a pail or· two at a time .,H 
468 feet : 
We haul cit/ 
as the well 
HfI'he di.ff ic;mJ.t y in c;et tine water here were because t he dri1-
1ers years ago were not equipped to co down beyond Li,00 ft e 11 
135 fe9t : 
Ii In 1929 we had a new well put down a depth of 400 ft¢ I t. 
pumped for i+ days and t hen quit and we had to have a new 
one ., It has given water at all times by installing new 
s creens every three yea.rs , but the vein is poor as it wil" . 
only supply viater frr a srrall amount of l ivestock ~ 17 
T ~ llON ~ <; R., 5/4.W .. 
'J:WJ 1/ 4 Sec " 23 
T 1B 110N ,~, R~ 55W o 
NE 1/L.,. Sec & 26 
T G 11mr., 1 Re 56VL. 
NW 1/ 4 Sec o 17 
T "llON q Ro 56W .. 
NW 1//4. Sec <> 27 
T G 110N ? , Re 5 7!/'i o 
NW l./4 Sec " 19 
rr q. l lON . , R,158W .., 
NW 1/4 Sec ~ 17 
T olllN ~, R~53W,., 
NE 1/ 4 Sec e 20 
T Ql llN .,, R~53W " 
SW 1/ 4. Sec o 22 
385 feet: 
11 ·rhis :t s the t hird well at this depth t hat has befm d:cilled. 
s ince 189H ,, ·· Als o one a t 220 feet o The trouble has b e(~l. 
wit h co:rr os i on. of t he acr een a nd ca:3ing G rr • 
575 feet: 
nwry well has nevE~r be(m cleaned or reca.s ,3d ,,. s eems to r ump 
as usual. Water not as soft · a s r a i n water but :nHJd f! no 
cl eans i ng f o:,:· laund:r-:r pu.rpos es !;' t ! 
2/,,,_ f eet: 
i! YJe have · had cons i derable trouble keeping out t he ez t rc:1. 
fine sa nd 5, ot herv1~.se I believe t his we l l c ou J.d not be pumped 
drj' c. rr 
Depth not g:tren: 
11Thfs vrn11 on the sout hwest of 19 1s a sha.l.1ow v:re1L l i" .. und 
:tt. i n · 188./► - and its been furn i s hi ng pl'ent,y of wat er E-iver 
since t, I t ::L:3 15 f t., deep and -a wooden curb 3 foot squa.ru 
of pl c.nk $ t, 
122 f E-iet : 
ri The sand ve in which supplles t he water in t h is well J.s on--
ly about 10 i.nchEis a nd fa V'ery f ine Ii We tried sa nd poi ntr. 
i n .. this wel ~l but t hi.-1:f would only work f or about .2: er 3 
months a nd would be coine cori·oded s t he.t :i.s why I have a s i x 
inch wel l \Yithout any . po:int :, I have two Bha l low we1::Le on 
thi s f'a. rm 9 one about 14 and ·i~he other about 1 6 f e et wh:l.ch 
have some wa·i~er i n t hem now <l qi 
1000 f eet~ 
u,rher e have be en mai'.1y s hallow well s dug but. wer e not a nw-
cess as .far 8.s a.mount a nd cond i t1.on of ,wat;er was cori.c~ernedc 
An art esian we1 J. waB drilled but was nm; good for .i.r:ri ga-~ 
tion because a white sedi ment forms o.c1 t he grourd. and 
spoils it ~n 
36 f e et ~ 
ffThis welJ. when ·vrindmill :is r unning :l n moderate ·wind fo.: 20 
minut es or s o wi ll pump well so low t hat, you ce.n hea:,:- t h.t i 
pipes sucki ng wa.t er 9 but if mill is sh"tJ.t off for 10 o:r 3-5 
minutE:s it will a.ga in f ill to l ts averag1:: he:i.ght? VVe are 
us i ~ng _ a.bout .:~50 t o 500 gallons pE:r day f oz- l :i vest ock 7 h,c.,gf1 .,, 
and poult r y ,. We do not use t his water for drink:lnfi:; or 
J.auncl.cy at:: its mu ch t o ha r d anc. a i s o does not agr~1E Kith 
everybodys st o:mach ~ We ha.ul out wa t,::;r f or drink i r.g and. 
l aundr y from pl a ces hav ing a.rtes:!.an we11s 0 n 
196 feet: 
"Alka l i ff 
186 feet : 
' 'We dug lots of bored hol es 50 or 60 f t, o deep but couJ.d not 
find. a.ny wa t,<3r ~ s o we drill ed th:ts one o :::.-s is 186 ft z <::.sep 
and 46 years old. a J. s o have t he second wi ndm.i11 a.nd cEv,•,_not 
see but what it. is as good as ever Q Of cour se we ha( tG 
c l ean it and t he water is ha.rd but is very good t o dr :i.m: J H 
• 
T olllN ,>, R .. 56W o 
SE 1/4 Sec .; 4 
T .. llUL. , R,,5 6W ,, 
~1Vl 1/ 4 Sec o 9 
{LlllN"' R .. 56W., 
NW 1/4 Sec ., 15 
T ~lllN l' , R., 57N., 
NW 1/4 Sec o 11 
T "lllN ,, , R .. 57VL 
SW 1/4 Sec .. 22 
T ., 111N q Ro 5BW ., 
SE 1/L., Sec o 19 
TolllN,,, R"58W., 
SE 1/4 Sec" 31 
T .. 112N ,, , R .. 54W .. 
SW 1/ 4 Sec·o 9 
T .,112N ,. , Re 55VL. 
SW 1/4 Sec ~ .3 
T o 112N ,. , R (/ 5 6W o 
SW l/4 Sec ,, 25 
20 feet~ 
''A creek runs through the farm ~, The soil east of sa:ld creek 
is clay and water is not, to be found, west the soil· is sand 
a nd water is abundant " n 
16 feet~ 
"Soil on f arm is all clay and that on section 9 where well 
is located is sand c No water has ever been located on farm 
except on extreme south west corner in small strip .of sand 
sub s.oiL 11 
8 feet~ · 
HTffell on t his farm is 100 rods from buildings "' Up at the 
buildings they can get nothing but blue cl ay,," 
18 feet: 
HI have· three wells on this farm , one at the house, one at 
the barn with windmill and one in the hog yard~ All wells 
are the same depth o In 1935-36 the water level dropped two 
feet 1/J We had to go down deeper and in the spring of 37 i:t 
came back up againl?fi' 
22 feet: 
11The well is a spring o.gered 22 ft "' The 
graveL 'l'he· water from this well is as 
ever drank and i s easy to pump~ r-, 
45 feet: 
last 8 feet was 
good as the best 
rlffave bored 12 vrnlls on farm before finding well with good 
supply of wat.er o11 
897 feet : 
nr can ~t tsl1 the date it quit flowing ,. Casing good as fa_ .. 
as I know"' Water is clear most of the t.im-e but gets r ather 
cloudy at times oH 
12 feet: 
''This well is spring water out of the s i cl.e of e. hill, but 
about 5 ft(il below the surface, runs in as fast as you can 
pump it out ( t There seems to be more water pressure t his 
year than last ll r; 
158 feet ~ 
"This 1s not a good dependable -v-1ell for the average fa rm~ 
There :i.s o:nly about two ft., rise of water and its f ine sa.nd 
I cannot us~ a nand point on account of the shallow use of 
water., So I make my own arrangements in place of s -3.nd 
po.int,. n 
370 feet :: 
HThis drilled well w:tll · need a new screen soon'- The water 
is rusty at times now,,. 1: 
310 feet ; 
1~ T ca:n ge-t e. well about in ' the center of the fe.r111 a, L a 
depth of 1.2 ft ,~ with good soft water,; Wit,h normal rainf,73,ll 
it wl11 suppJ.y about 20 barrels a ctay,iti 
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